
K. OF C. MEMBERS
GET NEW HALL

Handsome Structure For Sol-
diers at Camp Hancock;

Pleasing Exercises

Augusta. Ga., Nov. 9. ?The for-
mal opening of the K. of C. recrea-
tion hall, at Camp Hancock, was
made the occasion of patriotic exer-
cises. At the close the national an-'
ihem was rendered, the company!
standing at salute. Eater during the [
evening, the gentlemen in charge ofi
the hall were well felicited upon thej
splendid building and equipment. |
The K. of C. Hall is one of the best)
on the reservation.

For the evening the hall was tast-1
ily decorated with pine boughs and!
leaves.* The national colors wen; i
>hown at every point: an Immense!
flag?the Stars and Stripes?being!
stretched over the stage. During the!
opening exercises there was a dis-j
'inguislied assembly of Camp Han-j
cock officers, of the men and of;
ladies and gentlemen from the eltv. j
The music was furnished by the|
Fourth Regiment Band, Aaron W. |
Esthlemann, leader. j

The address of welcome and the|
formal presentation of the recreation j
hall to the Twenty-eighth Division i
was by the Rev. William J. Lallou.
and the acceptance was by Brigadier- j
General C. T. O'Neill, in behalf ofi
Brigadier-General F. W. Stillwell, j
commanding.

Instructive and interesting ad-1
dresses were also made by Brigadier- i
General William G. Price, Jr., and!
Brigadier-General A. J. Logan.

During the evening. Richard J.
McGreevy, field secretary of the K. j
of C., in charge of the Camp Han-!
cock recreation hall, was introduced ,
to the company, and he was wished!
full success and assured of ;he,
heartiest co-operation in the import-j
ant work he has in hand.

John P. Mulherin had clftxrge of a
most delighting musical program. A
quartet from Company F, One Hun-
dred and Tnird Engineers, contribut-
ed greatly to the success of a very:
successful evening. W. P. Scull, l
medical corps. One Hundred and
Third Engineers, sang selections;
which were treats of the evening.

This K. of C. recreation hall is one
of the best structures of the kind.
It is in advance of K. of C. halls in
other encampments. Augusta Knights ,
of Columbus co-operated on its l on-
struction and equipment and their!
work has been well done. It is ex-
cellently officered, and its opportun-
ity to do good will be improved inj
every possible way. , '

CHEER GOVERNOR
IN CAMP REVIEW

The Sentiment, "Pennsylvania
Stands Back of You,"

Brings Demonstration

Petersburg, Va., Nov. 9.?"Typical*

ly American!" was the way a French

officer who is stationed at Camp Eee
I described the demonstration that was

! accorded Governor Brumbaugh of

] Pennsylvania, and his staff, who re-
j viewed the Pennsylvania troop at

I Camp Lee yesterday. Enthusiasm ran
I high and the Governor characterized
jas remarkable the progress that .the

j men from his state had made. The
jreview began at 10 o'clock, and as
the regiments passed, the favorable

! remarks made by the Governor and
; the members of his staff to General
jcronkhite, commanding the Eight-

; ieth division, emphasized their ap
j preciation of the progress that their

| citizens have accomplished as sol-
; diers. It was the most spectacular
event yet staged at the camp.

{ An improvised stand had been
! erected from which the Governor
jspoke to the men as they stood at

I rest. The theme of his talk was that

I "Pennsylvania Is Behind You." and
j it was an impassioned, fervid and pa-

I triotic oration and was received with
; the greatest enthusiasm. Cheer after
, cheer followed his remarks when he

[ reminded them that they were de-
scended from a fighting iace, which

| had previously upheld the honor of
i the nation. He said, among other

j things:
j "In this conflict we are expecting

I you to do your part on thebattletleld,
i and we will take care of you with the
details that afe to be handled in this
country. Money, clothes, provisions

' and such comforts as can be yours
j will be provided by us."

A song leader had been elected by
, the men, and as he led song after
song the entire regiment joined in.
When the camp favorite, "The Stars

land Stripes Will Wave in Berlin in
f Another Year," was begun the "boys"

; abandoned themselves to singing it.
At the conclusion of the speech of

Governor Brumbaugh each member
! of the staff was introduced from the
platform to the men and all received
an ovation.

TH \XKSGIVIXG PROCLAMATION
Princeton, N. J.?President Wilson

j prepared his Thanksgiving proclama-
tion yesterday. The President
worked on the document en route

j here from Washington to vote in the
* New Jersey election.

Sfotect Ikutoteffl!
Get the Round P- .ckago Ask For and GET s

HORLICK'S
Mmm, MALTED MILK

Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

\u25a0 (isOj tract of select malted grain, malted in our
I own MaltHouses under sanitary conditions,

v /n/anf and children thrive on it. Agreet with
A ) the weakest stomach of the invalid or the aged.

"?oJIIW*' h| Needs no cooking nor addition ofmilk.
\AGtOAMD|RAYi Nourishes and sustains mo e than tea, coffee, etc.

| Should be kept at home or when traveling. Anu-
I In tritious food-drink may be prepared in a moment.

'

A glassful hot before retiring induces refreshing

I /? 0 sleep. Also in lunch tablet form for business men.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Pric®

Take a Package Horn

jp overcoat
(M you want is here

\u25a0 j . trench model jp

!, i
Quality or Price

It is our belief that the great number of
men who smoke

I! ' I

King Oscar Cigars !
i i =s _ -?i

. i
smoke them for their quality and flavor.
To maintain this quality it has been neces-

| i sary to advance the retail price to 6 cents,
but the reality must be maintained.

I ' 1
Johu C. Herman & Co.

Makers j
II !

VALUES HUNDRED
YEAR OLD PAPER

Tells of Napoleon's Defeat
at the Battle of

Waterloo

A single copy of a rare olil news-
paper published in Harrisburg pre-
cisely 100 years ago came to tho
editorial offices of the Telegraph
through the courtesy of F. A. Brill,
of the Sunbury Item, whose mother.
Mrs. Lillie G. Brill, residing ut
Bloomsburg, permitted the precious
script to be temporarily put on ex-
hibition. The copy bears the date of
November 1, 1817, and it is a rather
curious tiling that one of the items
lias the headline, "State of Our Ven-
erable Monarch." The article is writ-
ten from London and concerns the
English king, yet the Oracle of Dau-
phin, as the old newspaper is called,
speaks of "our" monarch.

Perhaps the most entertaining ar-
ticle in the number is a g rap hit nar-
rative of the survivor of the Battle
of Waterloo. Colonel Ponsonby, a
British cavalry officer, who tells just
as thrilling a story as any coming
to-day from the trenches so near
where lie fought one hundred years'
ago. In one of their terrific charges
against the French the Colonel was
bashed on .the skull by a Frenchman
and left for dead. He was very much
alive, however, and survived to be
ridden over by a*whole regiment of
Prussian horses. When these chaps
discovered that the Colonel was still
alive, although their ally, they pro-
ceeded to steal everything from him,
including his boots, so that it would
appear the Huns have changed none
whatever in one entire century.

Another thrillingyarn that Harrit -

burgers of 1817 read in the Oracle
was an account of the "burning of a
widow of quality" in India, after the
custom of the suttee. A Pennsylvania
missionary attended the burning of
the unfortunate woman who was a
niece of Rajah of Tipperah. He tells
how she lay on a cot, superbly dress-
ed, with all her jeweis, waiting to be
burned alive. The Amerie&ns and
English present pleaded with her
not to mage the horrible sacrifice
but she was determined. After vari-
ous ceremonies "the corpse of her
deceased husband was brought and
placed close to her which she clasped
to her arms and kissed. Fire was
then communicated to the pile
amidst loud shouts from the specta-
tors, the music playing the whole
time as she slowly was consumed."

An odd advertisement that would
surely start a riot in these days ap-
pears on the last page to the effect:
"For Sale, a Healthy Mulatto Boy."
The details state that He is twelve
years old, his term of service ending
at tho age of twenty-eight. The
firm of Tyson & Company at Vork
Haven wish to notify all in the neigh-
borhood that they have a large quan-
tity of bran, shorts and shipstuff on
hand which they are selling at the
following prices: Bran, fifteen cents
per bushel: shorts, twenty cents;
shipstuff, fifty cents.

SIO,OOO FIRE IN FI/OUR MILL

Second Blaze in Same Section Within
Few Days

Reading. Pa., Nov. 9.?An incen-
diary blaze destroyed the flour mill of
Harry? Fislier, of this city, situated
between Gouglersville and Adams-
town, causing a SIO,OOO loss yester-
day. counting tho grain stock of the
tenant, William H. Fitterling. The
plant was originally a hat factory.

This was the second mill fire in
that section in a few days, a $50,000
blaze destroying the W. G. Leininger
hosiery factory in Mohnton this
week. Fitterling's family of eight was
in danger when his dwelling caught
fire.

BREAD CARDS IX SWITZERLAND
Zurich, Switzerland.?Owing to

the impossibility of importing suffi-
cient wheat and corn. Switzerland is
compelled to ration her population,
so far as bread is concerned, and
bread cards are to be distributed.
The* daily allowance per head will be
250 grammes. In the first seven
months of 1917 the confederation
was only able to import 19,700 truck
loads of wheat and maize, instead
of 29,4 00 truck loads, the amount
guaranteed by the Entente. This al-
lowance of 4,200 truck loads per
month granted to Switzerland by the
Allies is based on the average im-
ports of grain into Switzerland dur-
ing the years 1911, 1912 and 1913.
The small quantities received proved
quite insufficient for the needs of the
population, and the necessary supply
was only obtained by importing
stocks of grain which were stored
in French ports for the Swiss gov-
ernment. The Swiss government im-
port monopoly fixed the price at 640
francs per metric ton, which is twen-
ty francs less than the grain actu-
ally cost the government. In view
of these small imports, however, and
the impossibility of increasing the
home production, owing to the phys-
ical condition of the country, the
government has been forced to re-
sort to the use of bread cards.

MILITARYFUNERAL HELD
York, Pa., Nov. 9.?A military

burial was given Joseph H. Hen-
drickson, a first class seaman, who
lost his life last Friday while on a
picket boat of the U. S. S. Michigan.
The body was received by his par-
ents, Mr. .and Mrs. Albert Hendrick-
son. and the services were conducted
in St. Patrick's Catholic Church. Ed-
win B. Watts Camp No. 08, Spanish-
American War Veterans, Boy Scouts
and other organizations attended.

STORING SWEET POTATOES
Dublin, Ga. ?The first sweet pota-

to storage house in this county has
been opened, and farmers are bring-
ing in new potatoes lor storage.
There is already a large portion of
the space reserved, and the full ca-
pacity of 5,000 bushels will probably
be taken before it is closed.

The Quinine That Doen Not AlTeet
Head

Because of its tonic and laxative ef-
fect, Laxative Broino Quinine can be
taken by anyone without causing
nervousness or ringing in the head.
There is only one "Bronio Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S signature is on box.

ELKS TO BUILD FIRST
RECONSTRUCTIOX HOSPITAL

Washington, Nov. 9.?America's
first reconstruction hospital whore
men wounded overseas will be fitted
for occupational pursuits commensu-
rate with their injuries will be built
by the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks at Boston. The Elks'
war relief commission, after a meet-
ing here to-day, announced that the
movement has agreed to accept the
hospital.

The institution, the commission
said, will cost $250,000 and will be
erected in Parker Hill, contiguous to
the Robert Brigham Hospital. It
will consist of a complete unit of
twin ward hospital buildings, voca-
tional workshops, barracks, mess hall
and post exchange.

Coffee
Greatest value ever offered. One-

half pound, 10 cents. Quality and
price demand attention. Tamsul Tea
Company, 331 Market street, second
fleor, Harrisburg, Pa.?Ad\'.
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Mosaic Found by
* Australian Troops j

Sydney, N. S. W.?Australian sol- |
diers in Palestine have uncovered an I
interesting mosaic of the early Chris-

tian church. While a portion of the

mosaic has been broken off, and the

whole of a name has been thus lost,
from photographs sent to Australia,
however. Professor Wood house has i
mnde the following translation: "This!
church with lavish (expense) built j
our most holy (name missing) and
the most religious George (title or
adjective missing) in the year 622 j
(words missing?perhaps "in accord-
ance with a vow"). In his comment |
on the mosaic, Professor Woodhouse j
wrote: "The date, 622, is counted,

from some era. Of these there were
many. It is very probable that the!
one here intended is that of the con- j
quest of Syria and Palestine, by Pom- i
pey the Great, in 64 B. which 1
would bring us to 558 A. D. These j
were the last years of Justinian I.
who was a mighty builder of church- |
es. No doubt the mosaic formed part;
of some great basilica, or Christian j
church of the sixth century of our
era. The X at the beginning is the 1
sign of the cross which generally nc- j
companies Christian inscriptions. J
Beersheba, which, I conjecture, is the '
spot where the mosaic was found,
was the site of a bishopric and had j
many churches."

Near Gaza the Australians also un-
covered mosaic work aboit

>

twenty j
feet square, which consisted of pic- j
tures of tigers, birds in cages, etc., i
worked in colored stones. Experts i
considered that it was a portion of j
the tloor of a temple built 3,000 years I
before. I
3Cc.?Advertisement.

LESS THAN LESS THAN

Cut-Rate 7a Cut-Rate
Sale <^a je

COMBINED 300 MARKET ST. 306 BROAD ST,
COMBINEDNO MAILORDERS FILLED?NONE SOLD TO DEALERS WinCim

50c Chocolate Italian A Q ENORMOUS SALES Chocolate Al- II I 35c
Prophylatic Tooth Creams, lb. box . V*

? an( j the very iowest pos .
monds, lb. box ... iJI Coffee

Brushes ?? sible .prices are the reasons Chocolate Roast- CO 20$
2 for 48$ Chocolate P>neapple, that our candies are always ed Almonds, lb. ..DOCpound AO- fresh?facts which have con- ________________________ _________________

box TrO C tributed no small share to We are agents for the <t>* qq
- the popularity of our candy famous Janson Chocolates. . *,

SI.OO Chocolate Bitter A O specials. Take a box or two OC r|A d? 1 Arthurs Lilac
2 qt. Water Bottle Sweets, lb. box.. 4uC home for Sunday. ZDC) OvJCj *P 1 2 for 980

2 for 96? 1 ZZZ^HZIZZZIZZZ^Z
~ Standard Medicines at Special Prices Mentholatum

Anticor Safetv Razors slo° Ilood ' s Sarsaparilla 59* 25c Miles Anti-Pain iU 2 for 24?
, {nii on#*. 50c Pinex SI.OO and Sulphur >{)<\u25a0

50c Sloan's Liniment 'iStf hi'omo Seltzer
????????? c, ,j .. SI.OO leather John's 74 it 25c

fLO °- Nuxated J, ° ">'<* Comp. Cathartic Pills
SIOO /, C e "ms * oot * $3.7.i Uorlick s Hospital 2 for *>4.ti

Beef Wine & Iron 10° Listcrinc SI.OO Swamp Root <!ty 'Beet wine & iron SIOO ss> s SIOO Mile- S Nervine (;{)(, ZZZZZZZZZZH2 ior \u2666!(>s 25c Carter's Liver 11<! 50c Vapo Cresolene .'{4o ?cr .
________________ 75c Bellans 4.>s 25c Vapo Cresolene lit1* t> 11 j T-.i

25c Bellans iHtf 50c Pape's Diapepsin '£i-Belladonna Plasters
50c 75c Hall's Catarrh 450 15c Weber's Alpine Tea 2 for '24?

tt j n .. 5Qc Father John's ...'.
ydrogen Peroxide, pt. 35 c i-'lctcher's Castoria

-2 for
_______________ 60c Doan's Kidney 38 £ 50c Usoline Oil 34?. Pinaud's Face Powder

Satardav Special Sale ~T !
"

.. ? .
2 for 48$

T ' Saturday Special Sale J?-

-1 oilet Creams Cigars 25c 10c Saturday Special Sale
Elcaya Cream gjc S I-'ainoii Authors 25c Blaud's Iron Pills I I Sulnhur and Crppm I Facp PnWorePond's Vanishing Cream .*.'.' 15c Sweet Girt cigars for ... ,25e 7r _r .>J >,

OUipnur dnu I UCC rO.VOerS
DaffKett & Kainsdells' Colil 5 King Oscar Clears for 25c u " V Tartar Lozenges r.nf a . l*ou,l<''" 80c

Cream 5 Even Steven Cigars 10r.... 25c
ai let low's Gossamer race Pow-

Pompeian Night Cream 15c, '3 1c 5 Counsellor Cigars for 25c 7 fnr <)\u2713. 'T!W"C
25c

*

v.v.v.v;Vi'.S 5 iSftSgr*
'

Carter's Liver Piiis n x8 &

rZVZ >sc. 2- Al Market Street Store Only 2 for 22? UrUgS PinaudV Face Powder !'.!! 'J'dc1 almoin C Lrciini ?????#?? , 20c 111 Hllli'llCI*'!!*'** I'llu ll'p 11 j

SSJ.MgaS::,S: Talcum Powder
Z32FS£?r..

'

,**,.Z~' -

issr.:::::: JayM^ Ms
?????????a r* . * . Kss. Jnniaica Gingt-r, 3 o*. . 20c freeman Face Powder 17c

Kss. of I'epsln, 3 oz 20c l-ov'Me Face Powder 75c25c xalciiiii 17c
"????????? Tincture of Arnica, 3 oz. . . .30U Lady Mary Face Powder ...43c

Pears Unscented Soap Meiim Love Me raicum ... ::.>c 25c ???????

2 for 246 Electro Ha,r Wash Hair PM,.In S r .

25c
ri

Tooth Powders and 1 s?^OO HH?SSUC :*. *. ::: it 2 for - M'
Pastes ??????? SI.OO Wycth's Sage and Sulphur ??\u25a0

Saj?afola Kalpheno Tooth Paste 15c 25cBottle \u25a0 50c Parisian Sugc 3e inc
~ r X, Z, KuUiymol Tooth Paste 15c Calomel & Soda Tabletq 50c Hays Hair Health 31c
2 for 24<* Colgate's Tooth Paste 2;lc OUQd idDietb 50c Emu I.silied c;ocoanut Oil 31c McNeil's Liver PillsLyons Tooth Paste lc 2 for 24? 00 Dnndcrlnc 7c

IVICINCII 5

?\u25a0? Sanltol Tooth Paste 15c SI.OO I'iuuud's Eau de Quinine 2 for 10$
_________ ? ___ Tooth Paste 83c ______ |iQ O L?_________

Pond's Extract Tooth Paste 15c soc Canthros 29c

50c Senrleo Tooth Paste 17c OZr- 50c liarho Com|>ound 20c
___________________

.. _ . Lyon's Tooth Powder Iflc 75c Uamschinsky's Dye
.... 59c 90cosairas live L,OtlOn Calox Tooth Powder 17c Mill's Pacrrsra

O fnr- Colgate's Tooth Powder ..... 15e 0c Walnutta Hair Dye ... 35c Little Water, pt.2 for 48$ sanltol flooth Powder 15c 2 for 24? 50c Seven Sister Hair Tonic 39c %(xl F
Peroxide l<Hth Powder 10c 1 ..Co Seven Sister llair Shiminnn lOr ?lls1111 1 " Dentapcarl Tooth Powder .. 15c

'"" ??_
________

~

RUBBER GOODS
~

RUBBER GOODS
$2.50 Wonpeace Bottle Syringe

$2.50 Goodrich Combination No. 41 . $1.68- 35c Fountain Syringe, hose 5-ft. length 23£
$1.50 Clark's Special Fountain Syringe $1.19 ' SI.OO 2-quart Water Bottle 48$

$3:00 Invalid Cushions ... SI .98 1 75c Atomizer .480
, k. J 2DC Far and Ulcer Syringe 15$

$4.00 Hospital Molded Fountain Syringe, No. 36 $2.68 $3.50 Spray Syringe $1.85
$1.50 Cello Metal, 3-pt. Water Bottle $1.39 \2j $1.25 Bulb Syringe ? 890

B,:r"I ir STERN'SI I rin^S
. Oak soles. 8r0.,1 \JSSIi *3\u25a0 I sZSSHWZT+KTSSL I "'ioVIS

?"*'?\u25a0 A i®jpPPllg. jkjvss:," \u25a0

sl.9fc I &Q9Walmut ST. I r ZOawALNur IST. I I ZQ9^EX.iu'xt ST. $3.95
I 11

?, 'X Bovs' and Little Bovs' Cr,"li, "RTVtt Ladles' Bright Vlel Kid Ladies' Patent bolt
\\ /-fflfl / K D°ys du J-itiiC Duyb

Ijcc Shoos Short Button or Lace Shoes
V,\4ifil[ M Storm Hifrh Cut School t-i a amr I>la,n Vn,l,l>s- lather Black cloth tops. Small

\ lydr "

SATURDAY c """ ""\u25a0\u25a0?sl.9B "Si .98
\ *1 I . AIIf% P C*DC#fcl fl If* Ladies' Pearl Gray Growing Girls' Black

?! k? -Made of storm \u25a1 1118 P dr tuiMLd Kid Lace Boots Gray Dull fair Knglish l4co
1 jfl/ calf uppers; heavy

* " clotli tops. Made for a Shoes Military Heels,

I chronic soles; with THKSK arc the bargains that ne $3.45
jj I \ buckles and sirups ilPt. -making this store so much

~

// IBfV\ Ilk,. ~.,i .
ii . i >i

, . Ladles' Cushion Sole
I P \ talked about b> your friends. lilies' Low Heel Vld Comfort Shoes Button

11 IgT. IJ Ji Sizes to CO /S C are interested.ln any Kid Lacc Shoes?Stylish or lace. $1 regularly, at
\

'

at . . w&i'ia ~f these very special values, don't 'sts, £2 05 $2 95
to ?> at.. ;u'c limited and lots are small. Growing' Girls' Low Heel Ladies' Rich Mahogany

' | L.ace KnglKh Shoes Brown IJVCC Boots?
Boys' Black Calf I Men's Heavy Tanii Boys' Satin Calf HURRY! Goodyear welts, inch tops,

Kiiglish Bals. A $3 Klkskin Kllglis li Blucher Lace Shoes,
* $2.45 $4.95

value ldicc Shoes. A 95.00 Qj,

$2.45
va,, "'*o rv r*

° Here's the Greatest Shoe Value f>^X
©J.J7O Mt, u . s HlU(, k Cu|f Yet Offered?

S^ 8

T
0

n
d ath°: Men. Heavy Tan

S,lois
. .. , A . n , . \11?' [{

shoes, ijssf $2.95 Ladies Genuine Black 1- k
$2.45 ? I $2.95 .....T ai j i#-j n , ¥ kr

LldieV Black Dull Lace Boots" am' vllue?" ®' BOOtS }' .
I

9-inch tops Leather Louis Heels q[- gy2 inches high, leather Louis 'long .?.lender \ami>s A very special !H-.170 . , . & t .

value at ===== ??r heels ?like cut ?a $4.50 value, at Kf A-

<J> o qr Men's Heavy High \ / A]
wAi.S'O Cut Storm Shoes, (t> Of*- l"-.. /.y F-J) (">"

Hut yon will have to liurr.v |o set Tour It A tA S m JmHMh
si*e hrcniiKp t lie lot In limited. V%J ?\J C/

9


